Cucumber root lipoxygenase can act on acyl groups in phosphatidylcholine.
A cDNA encoding cucumber root lipoxygenase was isolated and expressed in E. coli. The enzyme showed highest activity at pH 5.5 when alpha-linolenic acid dispersed with Tween 20 was used as a substrate but showed little activity at above pH 8.0. On the contrary, it showed the highest activity at pH 9.0 with trilinolenin emulsified with gum arabic. When the assay was performed with linolenic acid dispersed with different concentrations of Tween 20, little activity which could be seen up to the reaction solution became turbid as the linolenic acid/Tween 20 ratio increased, while the activity rapidly emerged afterward. The enzyme could also act on phosphatidylcholine, although the activity was strongly modified by freeze-thaw and sonication treatment on the lipid vesicles. Addition of deoxycholic acid to the phospholipid vesicles drastically enhanced the activity. Addition of free fatty acid was also revealed to be effective to enhance the activity. In the latter case, myristic acid exerted highest activity. Oleic acid enhanced the activity more highly than palmitic acid did. These lines of evidence suggested that the lipoxygenase strictly recognized a specific physical state of the phospholipid substrate in the reaction mixture. The enzyme was irreversibly inactivated as the reaction proceeded, however, the rate of the inactivation was much influenced by the additives. Furthermore, stoichiometry between consumed oxygen and formed conjugated diene could not be observed. (c) 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.